ASSISTED LIVING FORUM
Tuesday, March 12, 2019

Madison Area Technical College
1705 Hoffman Street
Room D1630B
Madison, Wisconsin 53704

General Session
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Provider Breakout Sessions
1:00 – 2:00 p.m.

AGENDA

10:00 a.m. Welcome/Announcements – Alfred Johnson
• Bureau of Assisted Living (BAL) new hires
• BAL staff openings
• Division of Quality Assurance (DQA) initiatives

10:15 a.m. Misconduct Incident Reporting (MIR) system – Karen Anderegg, Kristen Derenne

10:45 a.m. State of Assisted Living – Alfred Johnson

11:30 a.m. Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) Implementation – Darien Woods

12:00 p.m. Adjourn

1:00 p.m. Provider Breakout Sessions
• Truax Main Building, Rm D3620: Assisted Living Building Requirements – Led by Henry Kosarzyck
• Truax Main Building, Rm D1630B: Community Based Residential Facilities (CBRF) – Led by Hillary Holman
  o Food Safety, Vickie Bergquist
  o Interactive discussion of one of the CBRF top ten citations
  o (MIR) system question and answer
• Truax Main Building, Rm D1630C: Adult Family Homes (AFH) – Led by Kathy Lyons
  o Interactive discussion of one of the AFH top ten citations
  o (MIR) system question and answer

www.dhs.wisconsin.gov
• **Truax Health Building, Rm 309: Residential Care Apartment Complexes (RCAC)** – Led by Bill Gardner
  Interactive discussion of one of the RCAC top ten citations

• **Truax Health Building, Rm 311: Adult Day Cares (ADC)** – Led by Michelle Crockett
  Interactive discussion of one of the ADC top ten citations

Providers may submit questions to Darien Woods at darien.woods@dhs.wisconsin.gov